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Here's our letest selection o>? 
stolen jokes:

I wouldn't exactly cell him 
tight,” seid Fothers, t liking of e 
friend, ‘‘but he’s left-handed 
and always keeps his money in 
his right-hand pocket.

— earn—
Ware had got a job at last. A f

ter months of unemployment he 
. was hired by an antique dealer. 

The very first morning the boss 
enme in and saw him standing idle 
in the shop.

“ Go up to the storeroom,”  he 
ordered, “ and get me a Greek urn 
for Mr. Blank, and be quick about 
it.”

Ware rushed upstairs and called 
to one of the packers, ‘ ‘Hi pay, 
what's a Greek urn?”

"1 don’t know,”  was the reply, 
‘ ‘it would depend on the job he 
has got,”

— yam—
A merchant took out a fire in

surance policy end the seme 
day his store burned to the 
ground The company suspected 
fraud, but couldn't prose any
thing. It had to be content with 
writing the following letter: 

“Dear Sir: You took out an in
surance policy at 10 e.m. and 
your fire did not break out un
til 3:30 p.m. Will you kindly ex
plain the delay?”

— earn—
A woman wnlked into the of

fice o f a cemetery.
“ 1 can’t find my husband’s 

grave and he's buried here,”  she 
cried in exasperation.

“ What was your husband’s 
name?" the manager asked.

"Thomas Jackson,”  the woman 
said.

Referring to the card index, 
the manager said: ''Mtsdamo
have no Thomas Jackson. We have 
an Elizabeth Jackson, but no 
others."

“ That’s him," she rried. "Every
thing's in my name.”

— f«m —
EUwildored, a *«••« stared at 

the young son of th# house, who 
was driving nails into the dining 
room table.
Turning to his host he said, 

“ Its none of my business, but 
don’t you find it expensive let
ting him play like that?**
“Not at all,'* the host said, “1 

get the nails wholesale.’*
— vem—

Next-door-neijfhbor: " I  can hear 
your hi-fi as though it were in my 
room.'*

Jerkins: “ Then, would you care 
to help me pay o ff some of the 
installments?**

— vem—
“ Look here,** said the worried 

householder to the new maid, 
‘‘why did you tell your mistress 
what time I came home last 
night whan I askad you not to?**
“I didn't*' repliad the maid. 

“ She asked me what tima you 
*ot in, and I told her I was too 

4 busy cooking the breakfast to 
look at tha clock.’*

J  — vam—
%| A wealthy man was walking 

down the street one day when, 
passing a slum building, he ob
served a little old lady looking 
hungry, tired and forlorn. He’d 
never seen such a poverty-stricken 
woman before.

Touched, he took two one-dol- 
lar bills out of his pocket, pressed 
them into her hand, and whis|>ered 
encouragingly, “ Keep trying.”

The following day, passing the 
same place, the man observed the 
little old woman. As he walked by, 
she grasped his arm and put four 
$ 1 0  bills in his hand.

"Keep Trying won,”  she whis
pered.

-—vem—
And out we go on a bit od poet

ry:
In tha jungle, of lower Peru 
A missionary we, cooked in a 

stew
Sighed the God-fearing man 
When packed in a can 

''So we Christians are cannable
loo.”

EYSCHLAGRINSURANCE AGKNCY

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Harton 
Set For Today

Mrs. Lou Ellen llarton, 35 year 
res'dent of Eastland, passed away 
in the Eastland Memorial Hospit
al Thursday. Sendees will he held 
in the Hamner Funeral Home 
Chapel at 2:30 p.m (Saturday).

Mrs. Harton is survived by three 
sons Sidney of Ranger, Shelby of 
Ft. Worth and bewail of Rukers- 
ville, Calif.; four daughters, Mrs. 
J. Jones of Bakersville, Calif., 
Mrs. Jack Byrd of Eastland, Mrs. 
Richard Hundwick of San Anton
io ami Mrs. Homer Guinn of Taft.

Burial wdll be in Eastland Cem
etery.

Tradition Ends 
With Sale of 
Men's Shop

A 30 year tradition ended here 
this week. The Men’s Shop passed 
out of the hands of the Berlstein’a 
for the first time since it was 
opened.

Saule Berlstein opened the ex
clusive: store in Eastland Sept. 15, 
1928 and after his death Mrs. 
Perlstein continued to operate the 
store. For the past six years the 
store has been managed by Earl 
Lebredo. Lebredo will take over as 
manager of The Globe Clothiers, 
store, Monday.

“ We want to thank all of our 
many friends for their wonderful 
help down through the jttrs ,”  
Mrs. Berlstein said. " I t  has been 
a pleasure to serve the citizens of 
Eastland.”

Lebredo, who has been active in 
civic uffairs, was manager of The 
Globe from 1951 to 1953. He re
places Calvin Lapkin, now owner- 
manager of Town and Tweed 
Man's Shop in Dallas.

Lebredo has served as secretary 
and treasurer o f the Eastland 
Lions Club for many years. Mrs. 
Lebredo and children will stay in 
Jutatland until the end of the pre
sent school year.

New owner of the Men’s Shop 
is James K. Smith, former man
ager of Berry Brothers.

Jack Jernigan 
Completes Olds 
Servicing Course

Jack Jernigan, a member o f the 
Don I’ierson Olds Cadillac service 
staff, has successfully completed 
an intensive course in advanced 
Oldsmobile servicing and mainten
ance techniques on 1959 Air Sus
pension at the General Motors 
Training Center in Garland, it 
was announced today by W. J. 
Buxton, Oldsmobile Division gen
eral service manager.

“ Mr. Jernigun is one of thou
sands of Oldsmobile dealer service 
employees who have taken instruc
tion under highly skilled instruct
ors trained at the Oldsmobile fact
ory,”  Buxton said. “ His training 
is part of a vast program to main
tain Oldsmobile dealer service de- 

(Continued on Page Two)

DIA M O N D JUBILEE CELEBRATION PLANNED

Leo Brooks Is New 
Commander of VFW

BUSY AT 92—Mrs. Annie Hattcn, who will be 92 this year, displays her double stai 
quilt and one of the many rugs she has made recently .Mrs. flatten can still thread a 
needle without the use ol glasses and uses a maehine purchased in lWMi to do her sew 
ing with. She does ail her housekeeping, including washing and ironing. (Telegram  
Staff Photo).

Mrs. Hatten, at 92, Is
9

A s  Active Today A s E ver
By VIRGIL E. MOORE | while children. The living son is i become nw expert at making them, j ^lie 

will be j Andrew, .who lives with his mother | She can still thread a needle with- v ' 1 ~ r‘

I eo Brook* has keen elected 
Best Commander of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars l o t No 4U(i.

Other new officer- were also 
in ta'led thi week. Charle Mo*le> 
is senior vice commander, Tom 
Edward- is junior vice command- 
e % Florencio Soto is chaplain, Dr. J 
E. U. Town-end is surgeon, Wilbur I 
Atkins is quarter muster, Melvi 1 1 
Abb* i* judge advocate and offi-1 
i er o f the day and Charle Brook*! 
is tru.-tee.

A barbecue was held Friday I 
p gl t to give VFW member^ a I 
chance to meet their new o ff c**r I 
and to kick o ff a local celebrat on I 
in honor of the organization’ *| 
doth anniversary.

In announcing the d’amond jubi-| 
lee celebration of V.F.W .f Com-| 
mander Brooks said. “ We are) 
proud of the accomplishments of 
our organization during the last 
f»0 years. In 1*99, when the 
V F.W. was founded, there were 
no pensions, no compensations, 
no hospitalization.

“ The le-sons the V.F.W. mem
ber* learned between 181*9 and 
1917 in their effort* to help their 
|e>.> fortunate comrades created 
the pattern for the numerous vet 
era ns bent'fits that exi>t today. 

The fact that we have made 
eat strides in the field of 

veteran’s benefits doe* not mean.
e can relax our

fits now available to the disabled 
and needy, remember these things. 
They aie on guard day ami night
to letain the benefits tlmt they 
fought -o rei *ntle--ly to obtain. 

‘‘ Knowing this, 1 hope all men

and women of our community will 
join v. th ur April 27 through May

in celebrating our diamond jubi
lee anniversary during National 
V. F. W. Week,”  ('ommander
Btook- concluded.

Soil Stewardship 
Observance Planned

Mrs. Annie Hatten, who
92 this September, turned her | at 212 Kossouth (Radroadl, and nut her gl:i*.-e* and take- prid ,
head to one side, took o ff her tl.e daughter is Mrs. Ray Starns the fart that she makes her own *“ **
glasses and gave her opinion on j of Overton. , patterns. guard. The same government that
th: modern generation. j It’s aeldom that n month passes I As a girl Annie learned to grated these benefit- to veterans,

"The younger generation is at the Hatten house that someone! quilt. She -t il has u quilt her c“ " al'°  t:lkr tl,em n'va>- 
going to the dogs as fast as gas- qnc-n’t come to see Mrs. Hatten to mother mad** for her ulien Mr-. 1* or example, the Economy 
ollne win take then:," she Infor ... ■ their birl I M I That was Let of 1933 when pt
II..-.I a Telegram lepoitn who had |i helped line;...............  h 1383 I , SfTb - and other veterans
asked her opinion. I children into the world that she | the quilt w:r- turned by hand, benefits Worn sharply reduced or

That’s just one o f her niany wnuldn't even gue-- at the num- i and the quilt today look- as aboli-'vrd. In more re. ent years.
thoughts about things that are | her
modern, however. -She’s certain | w)|en (h(, „ atterM rnme to East.

land the city’ s population was
just about 800, and that was 
counting the dogs and eats, Mrs. 
Batten says. They moved into their 
present liou-e, w hich was then "out

that the „ . new Jtibles are the 
work of old Satnn.”  I She doesn’t 
read anything but the King James 
version herself. I And as to the 
new idea that man will get to the 
moon, Mrs. Hatten was quick to 
exclaim, "That’s a peck of tom 
foolery. They’ll never get there 
and if they do they’ll never get 
buck.”

Mrs. Hatten, one o f eight girls, 
was born Sept. 9, 1867 in I’ense- 
ct'la, Fla. She moved to Texas 
with her family when she was 
about six years old, and at the 
age of 19 married William B. Hat
ten in Marble Falls on March 13, 
1887.

Mr. and Mrs. Hatten moved to 
Eastland in about 1900. Mr. Hat- 
ten had a dray service here and 
rallied the mail from the post o f
fice to the railroad depot and from 
the depot to the post office. He’s 
well remembered here by old-tim
ers as the man who had those 
‘beautiful, big blnrk horses.” Mr. 
Hatten raised the horses himself, 
and was busy working on piping 
water to them when he suffered 
a fatal heart attack.

The Battens had three sons and 
two daughters. Two o f the sons 
and one o f the daughters died

in the country.”  The nearest 
homes were on Seaman Street, 
she recalls, some eight block- 
away today.

Mrs. Hatten remembers the nil 
boom, but says she i< thankful 
that it is over. Her hushand w ork
ed long and hard during that 
period, she recalls, as -onie passen
ger trains had to he met each day.

Today Mrs. Hatten is believed 
to be the only living chnrter mem
ber of the First Baptist Church 
She spends much of her time read
ing the Bible

Sew ing and quilting are her fav
orite pastimes. And anyone who 
has ever looked through her quilts 
will tell you that Mrs. Hatten has

bright and new as it dal 7l» year- |,0>p *,a| nnd medical care were d*‘ 
aK°- nied a great many veterans in tbe

Mr Hatten made -o many interest o f  alleged economy But
quilts that she has run out o f a 
plure to keep them, so leceotly 
she begun selling a few of them. 
They are in big demand for her 
quilts are something that anyone 
would pride. The hand work tuke- 
about three to five weeks to d&.

Annie still uses a sewing mach
ine which was bought In 1870, 
and it is still in excellent condit
ion. About three years ago her 
son. Andrew, talked her into let
ting him put an electric motor on 

(Continued on Page 21

FROM OUR 
FILES

APRIL 26. 1929
The fifth annual meeting of

the T-P Sunshine singing conven
tion, which is state-wide in its 
scope, will meet on June 8 and 
9 at Colorado, according to
Judge R. L. Rust of Eastland, 
who is president of the organi
zation. Mr. Shaw of Abilene is 
secretary.

Press Association convention ut 
Fort Worth, is a niece o f Victor 
Cornelius of Eustland.

The Music Club of Eastland is 
planning an observance of Nat
ional Music Week, which opens 
Sunday, May 5 and closes Satur
day, May 11, and fn which each 
fciember will have a part. The 
Music Week committee is work
ing on a program thnt will have 
a delightful surprise in at least ( 
two of the many attractive feat
ures planned.

Maurice A. Harkins o f East- 
land will -sing nt the annual Al
bany Chamber of Commerce ban
quet, Tuesday, May 2. He will he 
accompanied by Miss Clara June 
Kimble, also of Eustland.

W E A T H E R  N E W S
........  88
........  59
..........  0
... 1.87
.. 2 86

Total Rain t<rr Year 3.08
Foracaat .. Partly Cloudy, Warm

High ........................
Low ..........................
Rain ..................
Total Rain for April 
Avff. Rain in April

Observance of ‘ Better Homes 
Week,”  April 21 to 27, inclusive, 
was urged upen the members of 
the Eastland Lions Club at their 
weekly meeting today by I’resi- 
dent Donald Kinnnird who did 
so at the request of Mrs. W. K. 
Jackson, local chairman.

APRIL 26. 1939 
Margureite Cornelius of Abi

lene, who was crowned “ Queen 
of the Press”  nt n Sw<wthenrt’s 
Revue held at Texas Wesleyan 
College Friday night in connect
ion with the Texas Interscholastic

Presentation of "Spring Fev
er,”  which is the Eastland High 
School annua! play, is scheduled 
fur tonight in the school audit
orium.

APRIL 26, 1949
Hood King and Carl C. Garner, 

both of Eastland, attended the 
Moduli Temple Shrine's spring 
ceremonial program at Fort 
Woith "Suturduy.

Jim Horton, president of the 
Eastland Rotary Club, was in 
Mineral Wells Monday to attend 
a Rotary conference of the 126th 
district.

The Rev. Grady N. Allison, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison, 
Eastland has been elected sum
mer term president of the Minis
terial Council, norording to Tru- 
ett Sheriff, religious director at 
Hardin Simmon* University min
isterial association.

Fort Worth 
Group Visits 
To Plug Rodeo

Twenty-six Fort Worth business 
men visited Eastland Tuesday ex
tending personal invitations to th? 
third annual Pioneer Days Cele
bration and Rodeo to be held April 
30-May 2.

The trippers were greeted by 
Herb Tanner. Extending the invi
tation on the part o f the F o r t  
Worthers was Frank Leddy.

The Fort Worth men are mem
bers of the North Fort Worth 
Business Association which spons- 
sors the annual rodeo in old tradi
tion-packed "North Side Coliseum, 
the home of the world’s first in
door rodeo.

Tuesday’s goodwill trip was a 
324 mile swing through West Tex
as. Other towns m s  ted included 
I’alo Pinto, Breckeniidge, Albany, 
Abilene, Baird, Cisco anil Ranger.

Beutler and Morgan, rodeo pro
ducers, are putting on this year’s 
version o f “ rodeo in the raw.”

Special features of t h i s  
year’s show will include a cutting 
horse contest approved by the Na
tional Cutting Hors; Association 
and the top animals in the country 
already have been registered for 
the competition.

Also, there will he the famous 
w'ild I fe exhibit of the Texas Game 
anil Fish Commission. It includes 
living specimens of many of the 
birds, mammals, fish and reptiles 
found in Texas.

There’ll be a carnival right in 
the middle of Exchange Avenue in 
front o f the coliseum as well ns 
demonstrations by the Fort Worth 
Fast Draw Club, a stage coach rob- 

( Continued on Page 2)

F.ASTI.AND NATZONAL BANK
"On Th. Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C

Parkers Acquire 
Full Ownership 
Of Flower Shop

Mr. and Mrs. Don Parker have 
srquired full owneiship of the 
Flower Shop, it was revealed Sat
urday.

The Interest owned by Mrs. 
Martha Brashear of Hope, Ark., 
formerly o f Eastland, has been 
purchased by the Barkers.

The shop is located at 200 No th 
Green. The building was original 
ly built in 1932 by P. L. Parker, 
anil for many years Mr. Parker 
operated Parker’s Floral Shop.

Mis. Parker, manager of th.' 
Flower Shop, said the shop was 
opened May 17, 1955 when the 
Parkers bought out Wittrop’s 
Florist.

The shop lias been a member of 
the Florist Tehgraph Delivery As
sociation for the past two years. .

the veterans organizations that 
fought for and secured the b*ne-

( Editor's Not.: Th. follow
ing story was written by mem - 
b.rs of the Eastland County 
Soil Conservation Work Unit.)

The 1'pper Leon Soil Conserva
tion supervisors again join SCD 
of tlie Nation in inviting church
es of all denominations to join in 
the observance of Soil Steward- 
, 1; p W,-ek. ,'urii.g this period, May 
3 to 1", inclusive, it is hoped that 
appropriate attention may be call
ed to man's obligation to his use
of God's gifts of -oil, water, plants j useful state. It is much wiaer to 
and w !dl fe. prevent this destruction, to con-

"The earth is the Lord’s”  serve the land and build up it* pro-
| ductivity for the future. In our 

(Continued on Page Two)

far removed from th; soil, its bles
sing- and it.- de*r\ai:ds, though he 
may dwell high in an apartment in 
a crowded city. Person* who own 
no land can be a strong influence 
in behalf of the prudent use of our 
-oil and watsr. As good citizen* 
they owe it to their community 
and to their nation to inform them- 
selve* and to support sound soil 
and water conservation efforts.

When the soil's precious resourc
es once are destroyed, it takes a 
long time to return Che soil to its

given to all nren o f all times as his 
greate-t material g ft, but only 
loaned to each generation. The 
]>erson* who have access to created 
natural resources sin against God 
and man when they destroy these 
resources. Land ownership is, in 
God's sight, stewardship. It re
quire- of the owner the continued 
improvement of his acres. It en-

Collins Brothers 
Die In Arizona

Two brothers, former residents 
of Carbon, died recently in Ariz
ona, it was learned here recently.

James E. Collins, 73, died 
M. rch 28 at his home in Marana. 
Ariz. and Edward A. Collins died 
April 4 iil Tucson. Ariz. Both
were horn in Coryell County.

Edward was a farmer in Texas 
for many years before going to 
Arizona in .1916. lie worked for 
the Apache Powder Co., in Ariz 
onn before his retirement several 
years ago. His wife was the for- 
mei May Weaver of Carbon.

Janies taught school in this 
area before going to Arizona in 
1928. He was employed for five 
yetrs in the tax assessor’s o f
fice in Eastland. His wife was 
the former Rose Greer of Car
bon.

Survivors include a sister, 
Mr-. W. E. Walker o f Carbon, 
and a brother, Henry of Carbon.

M A Y  3 - 1 0 .  1 9 S ®

TIRKD OF A CAS HOC?
OF PARKING A DINOSAUR?

fry and buy tha popular, smart

Funeral Services 
For Mrs. Martin 
Set For Monday

Funeral service* will be heid at 
2 :30 p.m Monday in the Carbon
Methodist Church for Mr*. Emma 
Martin, 81, who died early Satur
day morning in her home, 4u8
South nr.Ash s

Services will be conducted by 
Rev. John Wylie, pastor of the 
Carbon Mothodist Church, and 
Rev. Lively Brown, pastor of the 
First Methodist Church, Ranger.

Mrs. Martin had been an East- 
land County resident for approxi
mately 50 years. Her husband, D. 

| T. Martin, preceded her in death. 
Survivors include one son, 

able the pose-s-or to develop the Everett Martin o f Carbon; three 
Cor him - c ters. Mrs. Hugh Railey of

family and for society. DeLeon, Mr*. Grady Morton of
People who live in the city, Pleasanton and Mr*. W. G. Bailey 

though they may never see a har- of Mercede*: 10 grandchildren and 
vest, have a direct interest in the 15 great-grandchildren.
-oil from which they receive the Hamner’s Funeral Home is in 
many products they use. No one is charge of arrangement*.

County Pecan Field 
Day Set For May 15

Disegse and insect control and l scab will be discussed and mea- 
nevv carieties will b? featured on sures given for control at t h e 
the program at the annual East- morning session to be held at tha 
land County Pecan Field Day at Victor Hotel by Dr. Don King, 
Cisco, May 15 according to Oscar Dept, of Entomology of A&M Col- 
Schaefer, Cook Community, presi- lege. Also on the morning program 
dent of the Pecan Growers As- >* L  D. Romberg. U. S. Pecan 
sociation and R. L. Ponsler, presi- Held Station, Brownwood, diacu*-

' dent of the Cisco Chamber of Corn- 
sponsoringRumblsr, truly * ttunuy-wuunuy 9*1 burs- mere? who are jointly 

•r. P*mou» for two, ratal*, quality and the all day affair, 
aconomy. The walnut caterpillar, the worm

»•* that did so much damage to the
TOM J SPORT CARS pecan tree- last year: the pecan

loatiwd nut case bearer and the pecan

FLOWER SHOP— Mr. and Mrs. Don Tnrkor an- now sole owners o f l l v  Flower Shop, 
picturetl above. Tho Parkrrs recently acquired the interest owned by Mi’s. Martha Bra
shear. The station wagon pictured in front of the shop is something else which was 
•econlly acquired. (Photo by Canaris Studio).

sing characteriitics of the Choe- 
taw and Wichita varieties of pec
ans he developed there on the sta
tion after years of research.

The group will be gu«Ms of the 
Chamber o f Commerce for lunch.

The afternoon session will be 
held at the F. O. Hilburn orchard, 
five miles southeast of Cisco in the 
Leon River bottom. A pecan graft
ing demonstration showing the 
latent technique'* will be given by 
Romberg; a survey of the n u t  
case bearer eggs and larvae: a
spraying demonstration and power 
saw demonstrations will be given. 
Dr. K ng will conduct the insert 
survey whereas J. W. Foster, Wea
therford w 11 demonstrate a pow
er sprayer and Bob Perkins, East- 
land and Joe Criswell, Ris ng Star 

1 will demonstrate the power and 
chain saws.

Cox Is Honor 
Student Of 
TSC Graduates

Phinias Cox, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Cox of Eastland, has 
been named a* an honor student 
of the 1959 spring graduating class 
at Tarleton State College.

Cox. an engineering student, has 
a grade point ratio of 2.5637.

The gTadnatinn exercise* will be 
held May 24.

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On The Sqaare"

F. D. L  C
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T. L  FAGG
REAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

One week by earner in city ...............................................................15
On# month by carrier in city -------------------------------------------------65
One year by mail in County ..... .....  ..................... .....................  2.95 1
One year by mail ia state ..... ...................... ..— ..............  4.95 !
One year by mail out of state ............................... ....... ............  6.95 J
NOTICE TO Pl'BLIC— Any ernpneous reflection upon the character, j 
standing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation which may 
appear in the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon 
being brought to the attention of the publishers.

SAVE UP TO
PAO/' liy Kenovat.ng Your 

‘ Old Mattress 
MsM a a a r t  aa W E S T S  B N  W S T T K E S S  
M H V IN I »• '<«r «ntele ■ tartar*
trained ' r o r r a e a u in r  w in vtnM • our
fe«m# and •»#»» « w  t r l r r l  t  m s lire «t
m s d f Inct fr«Mr * anr aM m nt-
It m i  Ufr— ee tit# »M p e r Rrvmaee* « r  
•nftnewa m • v id e  choice •> eatteme end 
#*Urw Piet «• and d#H*#r» «orotre i  
wind# to tear tam e M i lr b i i i l  nan 
anrtnra ire  er•*•## |g seder nt H F 'T K R N  
M t T T i e < t f  D O  Ike Itrre a t rlexO-
•«» »nd n »# «t m i l l r e u  fo rto rt la
ImNIvmi

Phone 706 Eastland

Ft. Worth-
(ContinueC from  P »h% One)

’ bery and hangings in the street.
Ticket reservations can be made 

through the offices of the North 
Side Coliseum and also at the Cen- 
tral Texas Ofice in the lobby of 
Port Worth’s Hotel Texas.

There will be thi *e evening per
formance- as well as a matinee oil 
the last day, Saturday.

Trad*1 With Your 

Hometown Merchants

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS 
\DV EK1 tSKMKNT

Shaving Is Slicker —  
Blade Changing Quicker

^uGillette
BLUE B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISPENSED

with
vnd-bladt 
compartment 4

20 FOR 10 FOR

9 8 c 4 9 c

Cards of Thanks charged for at rate of S2.00 Each

SPECIAL NOTICE FOR RENT
NOTICE: Anyone can play an 
electric piano organ. See the new 
piano organ at Bruce Pipkin Sport 
Center. $149.no up. Genuine Har- 
mony guitars at $23.00 up.

L LEASE— If anyone elopes, dies, 
get# married, has guests, goes 
away, moves to town, has a party, 
has a baby, has a f  ee. is ill, has ah 
operation, has an accident, buys a 
home, wins a prize, builds a house, 
receives an award, makes a speeclt, 
holds a meeting, or takes part in 
any other usual or unusaal event, 
that’* news, and we want it. East- 
land Telegram, Phone 601.

NOTICE: Refrigeration repairs,
household, commercial. Phone 785. 
Roy Gann, Nite 976.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, I
1209 W. Commerce. Call 509. j

Ft>R KENT: Three room apart-1
merit. 404 S. Bassett.

FOR KENT: Small furnished or 
unfurnished house. Apply Mode O’
Day. i

• ■
EUR RENT: House. Call Everett
Cowman, 588.

Typewriters
Adding Machines 
Cash Registers 

B l’Y  SELL RENT
N .w  Electric Adding Machine. 

$127.45

STEPHENS 
TYPEWRITER CO.

417 S. Lamar St, 
EASTLAND TEX.

Phone 639

SPR IN G  CO M ES TO W ASHINGTON — Cherry trees blossom around the Tidal Basin in 
the nation’s capital. Their soil beauty gentle* austere line* of the Jciletson Memorial, back* 
ground. ^

SOIL-
(Continued Frnm farce One)

FOR KENT: Furnished two bed
room apartment in duplex. 611 
Plummdr.

I OR RENT: Furnished apart
ment*. Call 576 or 246.

MR. FARMER We recommend 
earner’s Farm Record, a simpli 
f id bookkeeping system and in
come tax record for operating c,i 
t ther a rash or inventory baaie. 
So simple a school child can keep 
•t So economical all can afford 
it. So complete *t meets all incomF 
tax laws. And yeur complete, 
simplified bookkeeping system 
costs just $1.75. EASTLAND 
TELEGRAM.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
apartments Hillside. Phone 9520.

FOR RENT: Newly decorated
apartments. Adults. Phone 1085- 
V

TERMITE CONTROL
and all other tvpes 

PEST EXTERM INATIO N  
MODERN

EXTERMINATING CO.
Box 312 Ranger 

PHONE RANGER  
Day 919— Night 911

FOR RENT Furnished two rooms 
and bath, bills paid. 212 West Pat
terson. Phone 188 < Adults).

FOR RENT: Nice, modern un
furnished cottage, three rooms 
and bath. Suitable for couple. 
Close in. Very private. Car port. 
I*hone 639.

POWER SPRAYING: Tree-,
shrubs and under houses. 1 also 
have new dirt for yards and ferti
lizer and rake and haul leaves. 
Phone 886.

Eastland Masonic 
Lodge No. 467

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at a p.m. '  ™

E. A. HATTEN, W M

FOR RKNT: On* bedroom fur
nished apartment. Air conditioner 
and jraravre. Cail 90.

MISC FOR SALE
,KOR SALE: Frame building, in 
by 12. Phone 31.

I FOR SALE Vista Motel. Will 
take hou-e in Eastland or Ranger! 
foi down payment. By owner 
Phone 1152.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life - Fire - Auto - Farm 

Polio - Bonds

39 yeara in the Insurance 
Betiness In Enstlaad

WE ARE EQUIPPED  
TO DO . . .

★  Roustabout Work 
A Well Hook-Ups 
A Spray Painting 
A  Tank Setting

P & H Oil Field
Construction • Painting 

Phone 183 Eastland

FOR SALE: Small house to be 
moved. 2D* East Valley.

FOR SALE: 55 gasoline barrel-. 
Army Surplus Store or phone 800.

FOR SALE: Lovely dining table, 
rhairs. See at Turpin place. Ol
den.

FOR SALE New shipment gadgets 
and gizmos. Canteens, cots, elec
tric drills, gun cases, foot lockers, 
tarpaulins, tool boxes. CHAIRS. 
|2.00 up. Army Surplus Store.

SIX months to pay for an Ed V. 
Price tailored suit. Made to your 
individual m^surementa. NO in
terest, NO carrying charge*.

C. L. FIELDS
103 W Valley Phone 571

S I N G E R
SEWING MACHINES 

and
VACUUM CLEANERS 

New and Used
Call

Dois Merton
Phone 321-J aftev 5 pm.

Service A ll Makes

ELECTROLUX (R ) Cleaners fac
tory rebuilt and guaranteed. Auth
orized Sales & Service. 1392 Sayl- 
es, Abilene. Pho. OR 3-1135.

FOR SALE: 40 penny peanut!
vend:ng machines. Phone 671.

FOR SALE: House plans especial 
ty for you. FHA and G. I. approv
ed. Phone 875.

FOR SALE: Nice tomato plants. 
Porters, improved porters. Earl- 
anna, Red Cloud, Ponderosa, Rut
gers. Flow er Shop, 200 North ; 
Gteen. Phone 140

ALEX R AW LIN S  A S 0N8
M O N U M E N T S

WEATHERFORD, TEX.
Serving This Community 

Since 1884 
Phone LY4 2726

PLANTS FOR SALE: Red Cloud 
and Porter tomato plants also pep
per, onion and cabbage plants. 
See Dick Pennington on Hiway 8 , 
Got man.

FOR SALE: T. V. Antenna with 
50 foot tower. Good shape. Re
tail $115.00 will take $45.00. 

iPhone 2 0 1 -W.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
MAN OR WOMAN

Responsible person from this area, 
to service and collect from cigaret
te dispensers. No selling. Car, re
ferences, and $599.00 to $2,995.00 
investment necessary. 7 to 12 
hours weekly nets excellent re
turn. Possible full-time opportun
ity. For local interview write In
ternational Sales A Mfg. Co., P, 
O. .Box 1236, Oklahoma City, 
Okia. Include phone and purticul-
»n .

P A I N T  
YOUR CAR

From
Only 5500 Complete

Factory Trained Paint, 
Body and Wrecker Service 

FAST AND GOOD!

DON PIERSON
Olds • Cadillac 

Eastland

Your

Old Tires
will make the

DOWN
PAYMENT

on a new set of 
SEIBERLING 

TIRES
Easy payments arranged 

on balance.

lim Horton 
Tire Service

East Main St. Phona 258
Eastland. Tasaa

Editor Eastland Telegram and 
Readers individually;

Very noticeable bv its absence 
are any comments from the press, 
its readers or interested persons 
regarding the affairs of State 
during this present Legislatative 
-•s.-ion concerning any plan to pro
vide nece—ary revenue for ex
pense or legislation affecting the 
welfare o f the people.

We are at a ’‘cross Roads’* in 
our financial dilemma in the 
matter o f providing sufficient 
revenue to pay present deficit or 
to make provision for further 
necessary revenue for State Ser
vices for the bienniuAi comm
enting September 1st, 1959 made 
necessary by Statute and Con
stitutional mandate.

Mr. Editor, may I make a sug
gestion and ask that you follow 
up by offering your ideas in com
ment to the public and at the 
same time interview various pub
lic spirited citizens and repre
ss! tatives o f various civic groups 
as to their ideas or some plan 
to provide necessary revenue 
for public expense as is now be
fore our State legislature.

World history records that a 
certain top world power was des
troyed by their continued pyar- 
midding “ tax Take" and is now 
a forgotten country except as a 
History reference. Are we. these 
modern times following in that 
country’s footsteps hy bending 
to the demands of Special Groups 
demanding additional money for 
new and increased revenues with-

Christian Science
Th ever-present light of the 

Christ. Truth, will be stressed at
Christian Science service Sun
day

Key noting the Lesson-Sermon 
entitled, ‘Trobation A f t e r  
Death.”, is the Golden Text from 
Isaiah (-9:2): “ The people that 
walked in darkness have seen a 
great light: they that dwell
in the land of the shadow of 
death, Hpon them hath the light 
shined."

The power o f this light is also 
brought out in selections to be 
read from ‘"Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by- 
Mary Raker Eddy, including the 
following (215:12): Whatever
is governed by God, is never for 
an instant deprived of the light 
and n light of intelligence and 
Life.’’

Included in the Bible passages 
to be read is this verse from Mat
thew (5 :16): "Let your light so 
shine h' fore men, that they may- 
sec your good work.-, and glorify 
your Father which is in heaven.”

—  RUBBER STAMPS —  |
“24 HOUR SERVICE IF DESIRED" ,

E D D I E ' S
RUBIER STAMP SERVICE I

#07 SO DAUGHERTY P O BOX 04*
KASTLAND, TEXAS

MISC. WANTED
Journaman licensed plummer. 

Expert repairman needed for 
steady work in nice shop. Contact 
R. Dyer, Big Spring, Bo« 683 
or phone A. 11, 4-7961.

p o o o o o o c - :

F L O W E R  
S H O P '

200 N. Green Phone 140!

VVF. DON’T  W A N T  A L L  
THF, BUSINESS 

. . . JUST YOURS

Mr. and Mrs.
Don D. Parker

JOY
DRIVE-IN THEATRE  

Eastland • Cisco Hwy. 
Saturday Only

The Seventh 
Voyage of 

Sinbad
Technicolor 

★  Kerwin Mathews
*  Kathryn Gjant

Sun. • Mon. - Tues.
The Last Mile

Mickey Rooney

TR iDE WITH YOUR 

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

LOST& FOUND-
REWARD for information on 
dogs! Tyvo lost dogs with collars. 

(One small shaggy black female and 
one small shaggy black and white 
half puppy, fgist seen in Hillcrest 
Addition Tuesday. Children's pet*. 
Collars have name on it. I ’lease 
Call 802 or 779.

out first taking "a look-see”  and 
arrive at some plan to provide 
necesnary expense and services 
without “ killing the goose that 
laid the golden egg" or make the 
tax take" so burdensome as to 

near the point of confiscation 
and destroy or weaken our econ
omy.

Mr. Editor. I suggest it would 
be very interesting for all the 
people to have your editorial op
inion on Sunday o f each week 
on alt Legislative matters and 
especially that affecting the mat
ter o f taxation as affecting u.s 
locally as well as gather added 
statements from various citizens, 
inviting them “ to speak their op
inion right out’ as to what each 
thinks is a probable best plan to 
provide necessary revenue with
out burdensome levies: And since 
the Legislature is presently in 
session and nearing the end of 
the 120 day Regular Session, 
your following up on suggestions 
made would-fit well into what 
all of us would like to hear and 
certainly would be very timely 
to show our law makers and all 
State-wide we, are “ in the know" 
us to what is going on down 
Austin way.

It is the thought of this writer 
that "we are spending too much 
tax money", "and something 
should be done about it NOW.”  
and when I say that, I am mind

ful of the heavy demand hy the 
Public for more and services; 
but, we should be concerned and 
commence as of now seriously 
the matter of providing only nec
essary revenue that will carry on 
orderly and necessary growth o i l  
a prosperous country.”  *

Very Truly Yours 
Henry Pullman

Mrs. Hatten-
( Continued from Page One)

it It took her months to learn not 
to pat her feet after that.

Today Annie wears a hearing 
aid on occasions, but she doesn't 
like to Andrew usually has to 
talk her into putting it on. She 
claims she can’t hear any better 
with it.

Mrs. Hntten is proud o f her pos
sessions. such as an old song book 
which was printed in 1810 and an 
old clock which she has owned 
since 1902

She loves flowers and pets, and 
has two song birds. “ I ’d like to 
ha\e a dog." she confessed, then 
quickly added, "but I want a shep- 
nrd dog, not any hounds.”

Mrs. Hatter, once owned a par
rot that was somewhat famous 
for his talking ability. She traded 
it to a carnival, however, because 
it chewed up her furniture and 
had learned a few un-choice words.

Today, nearing the age most 
persons can’t expect to reach, Mrs. 
flatten still has good health. She 
dees all her housework, including 
washing, ironing and mopping.

“ These modern girls are a bit 
lazy,”  she declares.

generation we have seen the cost 
of neglect o f soils, thousands of 
acres that once produced for fam
ily needs now lie ruined.

Your local SCD supervisors have 
made Soil Stewardship materials 
available to local ministers a n d  
churches desiring to observe Soil 
Stewardship Week. Siniiliar mater
ials have been furnished for the 
past several years and excellent 
use has been made of it by many 
of the local Churches.

Go To Church 

Th is Sunday

MAJESTIC
IB  fcA S T A / tW n

THRU MONDAY

JOHN W A Y N E  
DEAN M A R T I N  
NICKY N E L S O N !
^ T E C H N I C O L O R

1Bm
BRAVO

ANGIE  DICK I N S O N  
W A L T E R  B R E N N A N ' 

W A R D  B O N D
A WABNft MOS BUASf

Jock—
(Conf inued *rom Page One)

pnrtmentx at the highest possible 
quality level.

"Today’s automobile engineer
ing is too complex and improve- i 
ment too rapid for any casual ap- | 
proach to service,”  Buxton said, j

Thirty General Motors training 
renters throughout the U. S. help 
keep service »mployees of GM car 
and truck dealerships familiar with 
new mechanical features.

Oldsmnbile dealer personnel 
completing the training course re
ceive year-round on-the-job train
ing through the Oldsmohile Serv
ice Guild sponsored by the Olds- 
mobile Division Service Depart
ment. ________________ 1

By Milton Fullen

When he retir
ed he became 
one of baseball’i 
m o s t  popidai 
a n n o u ncers 
famed for the 
way he mang 
led the F.nglisl 
language* .. . .
but in his prime__
he was a pitcher that no bat
ter like to see on the mound in 
a tough spot.

Dizzy De-an was a loud mouth, 
a braggart . . . but he had the 
stuff to back up his boasts. Do 
you recall when he had his 
greatest year? That was the sea 
son when "M e and Paul,”  as 
Dizzy referred to himself and 
his brother Paul, were the aew 
of the St. Louis Cardinal staff 
. . . and pitched the Gashouse 
Gang into the Worlel Series.

Dizzy had himself quite a year, 
winding up the season by win 
ning thirty games! Then "Me 
and Paul”  capped o ff their 
greatest season by whipping the 
Detroit Tigers for the- World’s 
Championship. Old Diz shut 
them out 11-9 in the final game 
to climax the year.

Remember the year?
That was a time when many a 
man had to struggle to keep ĥe 
old car going . . . and good 
service at sensible cost was vi
tally important to him. He shop- 
peel around for mechanics who 
knew his car and could Keep it 
in top shape.
The ye*ar was 1934.
We’re service specialists. Our 
factory trained mechanics have 
the know-how to give ex)>ert 
service . . . and they have the 
modern equipment that mehins 
faster, more accurate, m o r e  
dependable repairs. For the 
finest in auto sales and service, 
see FULLEN MOTOR CO., East 
Main St., Phone 44.

1,001 USES
EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Phone 601 South Side of Square

Adults, 90c Children, 35c

EASUANC RANGER HIGHWAY

Box Office O pens...........7:00 Show Starts ............  7:30
Bi'8 Office("■ m ■ W 8
Admission Never More Than 80b

Children Under 12 FREE. Each Wednesday Is 
Bargain Night — Adults 25c

THURSDAY • FRIDAY - SATURDAY. APRIL 23. 24. 25

» e t

Alan LADD • Ernest BORGNINL

i

THE BADL1ANDERS

The saga ol too 
deadly men, bound by 
a strange partnership 

everything 
but women!

■ mmmm

KATY JURADO * CLAIRE KELLY
n nun Jill - tmtut KkJI - MUk.J: eC KJ-klt

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

SUNDAY • MONDAY • TUESDAY. APRIL 26-27-28

' j n a B S
>(«<■ CO «•

PLUS: Two Color Cartoons

^  I

Box Office Opens 7:00— Show Starts At Dusk 
Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free 

Only Eastland County Drive-In With All Year Operation
SATURDAY
COMING IN

20tK C*nfUry-t

M n S u M - p m S E

River o f 
No Return
l. a  STHKOmONIC SOUNO

Freevue Every Saturday Night

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY

Y U L  B R Y N N E R

C L A IR E  BLO O M  
C H A R L E S  BO YER

* T H B * i  1

jfUCQAHEBK
* $fjfl nflt® t C WRSHMl

CHARLTON H ESTO N
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Jo Ann Durham and Jon Tate 
Exchange Vows Friday Night

Jo Ann Durham ami Jon Raine . Crandall, the bride’s sister. She
Tute exchanged marriage vows | and Misses June Durham, Dixie 
Friday night at the First Baptist I Durham and Mrs. Carrol Shelton 
Church in Eastland. I wore full pink dresses of crysta-

Mother of the bride is Mrs. j llin<‘ "  'th pink organdy bows in 
J. ('. Durham and the bridegrooms, the back. White picture huts of 
parents are Mr and Mrs. K. C. ! Horsehair braid with pink or- 
Tnte, Sr., of Crystal City,

S

The Rev. James Flaming, pnstor 
of the Bethel Raptist Church o f
ficiated at the 6 :30 p.m. ceremony.

Mrs. I). L. Kinnaird, organist, 
and (iary Clark of Frost, vocalist, 
supplied the wedding music con
sisting of “ Bells of St. Mary,”  
“ Because,”  Indian Love Call, 
“ Bridal Chorus” , Lord's Prayer”  
and the traditional "Wedding 
March."

■ The bride, given in marriage by 
her brother-in-law. Bob Crandall 
o f llurst, wore a floor length gown 
o f silk organza over taffeta and 
nylon lace. The Sabrina neckline 
was accented by gauntlets of mat
ching nylon lace. Her fingertip 
veil of French illusion fell from 
a tiara of pearls and pearlized se
quins matching the pearl earrings 

. she wore. She carried a colonial 
I 4  style bouquet of small white roses. 

^ Matron of honor was Mrs. Bob

^ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM, 
NEURITIS SUFFERERS 
Con  Co m  M inor Paint 

Day after Day

Scientific-ally ioflnutated and new 
AR-HAN-LX works dire, tic through 
blood stream to bring fact tempo
rary re lief of minor pains of arthri
tis and rheumatism Se e US today 
about AH-PAN-EX UljkU- kfomy
back guarantee.

Eastland Drug Co. 
Northwest of the Square

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F H Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant 
PHONE 110

WALKER 
Dressing Plant

gaudy bows and streamers, white 
shoes and gloves. They carried 
bouquets of pink carnations in 
colonial style.

Best man was I.nrry Tate, bro
ther o f the groom, of Crystal 
City. Groomsmen were James K. 
Smith, Carrol Shelton and Tom 
Harkey.

The church was decorated with 
floor baskets o f white gladioli!

Autobiography 
Tea Honors 
Local Seniors

The annual Senior autobio
graphy tea was held at the home 
o f Miss Verna Johnson, senior 
English trticher, on Sunday, April 
19, between the hours of 2:90 p. 
m. and 5:00 p.m. The parents and 
teachers were the special guests 
at the tea and the seniors acted as 
hosts and hostesses.

On display throughout the home 
were the autobiographies o f the 
senior English pupils. Coffee, 
cookies, mints and nuts were serv
ed during the afternoon to about 
one hundred and fifty  guests.

On the following Mondfy the 
different English classes accom
panied by their teachers also vis
ited Miss Johnsons home to see the 
display o f autobiographies.

Civic League 
Luncheon Will 
Be Held Monday

Reservations for the monthly 
Civic League Luncheon must be 
made with Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
phone 289, before noon on April 
27. It will be held at 12 :0 0  noon 
Wednesday, April 29.

Committee for the luncheon are 
Mrs. Ronald Burton, chairman and 
Mines. Kinairil, W. F. Davenport, 
Herbert Weaver, John Collins, 
Cartlidge, Victor Cornelius and 
Hubert Toombs.

This is the last luncheon to be 
presented under the reigning ad
ministration and everyone is urg
ed to attend.

complimented by candelabra of 
Swedish steel with white tapers.

The bride's mother wore a navy 
silk organza dress with navy and 
white accessories and a white 
cr.rnation corsage. The groom’s 
mother wore a beige linen and 
lace ensemble with matching ac
cessories and a white carnation 
corsage,

After the wedding a reception 
wa.- held at the Woman’s CluTT"?or 
the couple. The table was covered 
with white satin cloth with a 
whit? net overskirt. A three tiered 
cake topped with bride and groom 
centered the table and crystal 
punch bow), crystal and silver ap
pointments complimented the set
ting. A white basket of pink daisi
es. and candy tu lf flanked by dou
ble crystal cundle holders and 
white tapers completed the setting.

As a traveling dress the bride 
chose a navy linen dress with a 
white linen jacket. Her hat was 
navy and white polka dot and ac
cessories were white.

Miss Durham is a graduate of 
NorfH Dallas High School Dallas 
am! is presently employed by Tri- 
angel Producers, Inc., Eastland.

The groom is a graduate o f Cry
stal City High School, and Sul 
Ross State College. He is present
ly ‘ employed as Line Coach In 
Eastland High School.

The couple will return to East- 
land Monday, April 27 and make 
their home at SOfi West Patterson.

S O C I A L
C A L E N D A R

Monday, April 27
7 :30  p.m.— Odfellows Lodge]

120 will meet at the I.O.O.F. Hall ,
7:30 p.m.— Xi Alpha Zetu Chap- j 

ter of the Beta Sigma Phi will | 
meet in the home of Mrs. Virginia 
Codings, 200 S. Oaklawn. A guest! 
speaker will be present.

7 :00 p.m. — The Beethoven 
Junior Music Club will meet at i 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L E. 
Huekabay with their daughter Lin-1 
day as hostess.

Tuesday, April 28
7:30— The Zeta Pi Chapter of j 

the Beta Sigma Phi will meet in , 
the home of Mrs. Lea* Strawn, 1 

• 419 E. Conner. The program will 
be given by Mrs. Pat Kincaid and 
will be ‘ The 1’rined Word of Your' 
Life.”

3:15 p.m.— The South Ward I 
T.A. will meet and a program

Susan Steele Class Entertained 
By Tea and Class Party Wednesday

The Martha Dorcas rrass of the 
First Methodist Church entertain
ed th? Susan Steele class of the 
same church at a tea and meeting 
in the home of Mrs. W. A. Mart;n 
April 22 for a class party.

on entering guests were con
ducted to a decorated dining table

-  ‘ , 4 /

(Photo by Canaris)
. . .  JoAnn Durham 

MRS. JOHN RANIE TATE

will be given by the second grade! an() j.cn ed frosted punch, nuts and j 
student.-. Tha subject of the meet-' LOUkies by Mrs. Martin and I ->r

eo-hostew MmtS. Bean Robinson, I 
IO. VI. White, W. F. Davenpoit, I 
I B. O. Harrell and A. F. Taylor.
I After refreshments had been 
I served Mrs. O. M. White, cla-s| 
i president open“d the mettnig with I 
a prayer and devotional waq given 

j by Mrs. Harrell. The short busi-| 
i ness meeting completed the pro- I 
| gram was turned over to Mrs. i 
(Frank Sparks who pre-ented a 
story entitled “ Joel —  The Maker | 
of he Crosses:”

The following ladies attended: 
M mt»s. Frank Castleberry, T. M. j

Collie, Croome o f Ranger, lna 
Bean, H. L. Brock, L. C. Blown, 
Furl Bender, L. T. Florence. D.
C. .brost, B, O. Harrell, W, F.
Davenport, Jim Horton, R. F.

Sikys, T. M. Johnson, Bean Roblu- 
Joe Stephen*, A. F. Taylor, 

Titsworth, Guy (Juinn and 
rhite.

* * * *

-onj Joe
M f t .  Ti
o . w i

1

HOME MAKERS

41

WHO ELSE IS READY FOR A

l

NEW HOME THIS SPRING?
Planning to build to your own specifications? 

Or buying an older home which you can improve 

to your own tastes? In either case, it w ill pay you 

to see us about financing it, with monthly payment 

terms you can afford. Our home loan plan takes 

you to free-and-clear home ownership in the short

est possible time.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan Association

Mrs. Sandra Shelton 
Home Demonstration Agt.

Keeping up and keeping ahead 
professionally are as important for 
you as a homemaker as for any 
other professional person or bus
iness executive. For, as a home
maker, you are both. You need 
the professional person’s under
standing of human relationships 
and the business executive’s abil
ity to equips and manage a com 
plex establishment. Thanks to T7b

Miss Willene Sockwell 
Assistant HD Agent

ded.
Lower down, the rod for hang

ers might be changed from a sin
gle one, the full width o f the 
closet, ta two shorter ones in
stalled from back to front. This 
arrangement adds space and con
venience especially in shallow and 
wide closets.

On your rod or rods, hang gar
ments by sections according to

rnrians, publishers, and to the length— blouses to the back or
home economists and other special
ists who write books, magazines, 
etc., excellent guides are available 
in every community to help home
makers and householders do a 
better, pleasanter, safer, and 
more efficient job.

Reading is important, whether 
it he on child development, on

end, then suits and skirts and last
ly dresses. Under the short pieces, 
you will have storage room for 
boxes of out-of-season garments. 
I f  your closet still is too stuffed, 
take a good look at your ward
robe. A garment you haven’t worn 
in months probably isn't so valua
ble to you as the closet room.

keep your wardrobe in good con. 
dition. You can make your own 
shoe hags, hat boxes, glove boxes 
and dress covers.

204 Main Street Ranger, Texas

home management, one of the new ] ( ;0od closet accessories will help| 
hooks on equipment, or a book on ■ . . .
any of a dozen other related to 
home and the life of the family.

: Remember, too, that extension 
I bulletins, leaflets and other publi
cations offer new research infor

mation in all areas of homemaking 
and family life. Many are short, 
colorfully illustrated and easy to 
read. Visit your home demonstra
tion agent’s office for these pub
lications.

Do you Have to cram all of your 
clcthes into one small closet? If 
you do, perhaps a good spring 
cleaning with an eye toward a dif
ferent arrangement will help solve 
your problems.

Starting at the top might be 
your best bet. A square hat box 
uses the shelf space to better ad
vantage than a round one. Find a ] 
box as large as the shelf will take I 
so more than one hat can be | 
tucked into it. Liberal use o f tis
sue paper keeps the hats in good I 
condition. If  shelf room is limited, i 
perhaps a second shelf can he ad

Hospital News
Patients in the Eastland Memor

ial Hospital are:
Mrs. T. E. Lisenbee, surgical,!'. 

Eastland
Mrs. Josephine White, medical, 

Last land
Mrs. John S. Hart, surgical, 

Eastland
Mrs. F. L. Spurlen, medical, 

Eastland
Fred Burfiend, surgical, East- 

land
Mrs. Pete Clement, medical, 

Carbon
Carl Wilson, medical, Eastland
Mrs. J. J. Holder, medical, East- 

land
Dwain Carl Edwards, medical, 

Eastland
Mrs. J. N. Poe, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. Stanldy Harris, medical, 

Eastland
Murk Layton, accident case, 

Eastland
Mrs. Cecil Graham, surgical, 

Eastland
Verell Boaen, medical, Eastland
Mrs. Lucy Abies, medical, East- 

land
Mrs. H. W. White, medical,

Eastland
M rs. W. T. Powers, medical, 

Eastland
Patients dismissed were: Sharon 

Day, W. B. Harris, Mrs. Frances 
Medford, Carolyn Hamilton, Clin
ton Hill, Mrs. W. I. Hunt and baby 
girl, J. F. Wilson and Mrs. Joe

Patients in the Ranger General 
Hospital are:

O. D. Cooper .medical, Olden
Mary Loper, medical, Eastland 
L. A. Horn .medical, Eastland

ing will be a resume of the years 
work and installation of officers.

7:39 p. m.— Rebckah Lodge 
no. 177 will meet at the I.O.O.F. 
Hall.

9:30 a.m.—The W.S.C.S. will 
meet and continue the study of 
‘ ‘Understanding Other Culture" 
which will be presented by Mrs. 
T. M. Collie.

Wednesday. April 29 
12:00 p.m.— Mmes. L. C. Kin- 

ard, Fred Davenport, Hubert 
Toombs, Victor Cornelius, A. W. 
Cartlidge, H. T. Weaver, J. F 
Collins will present the monthly 
Civic League Luncheon. Games 
will be played after the luncheon | 
and reservations for seats will be 
taken until 12 noon on Monday.

3:15 p.m. — Scale Runners Jun
ior Music Club will meet April 29 
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
Elreatb with their daughter Shar
on as hostess. Deborah Earnest will 
be the co-hostess.

Thursday, April 30 
10:00 p.m. —  Members o f the 

Woman’s Auxiliary of the East- 
land Memorial Hospital will meet 
in the Texas Electric Service 
Room.

COLD SUFFERERS S P E E D
Get STANBACK. «»blot, o r  p o » d o r * .  
l o r  r . l .o *  o l COLO DISCOMFORT* 
Tho S T A N B A C K  p r « « r , p l ,o e  typo 
f o r m u la  •• P c o m b .x a t .o e  of P » ' "  
l.ov-n, •nprod-onU IHPt u»©rb t o g « 'H # r  
f o r  FASTER RELIEF o * HEADACHE. 
NEURALGIA a nd  ACHING MUSCLES 
d u o  lo  t o l d .  STANBACK a ‘M  RE
DUCES FEVER. SNAP BACK «..»h  
STANBACK.

* Fight Cancer 

With A  Check 

And A  Checkup

What clean, refreshing 
shaves you get with s

Gillette
s u n *  p a z 0 r

c o lo r fu l
FOUlIRS

Drip-dry cottons 
keep you pretry 
the whole year 
through.

; » . » »

On "Her Day” . . . 

FOR MOTHER

The gift she will treas

ure forever is a port

rait of her children. 

Select from six natur

al, life-like poses.

Portraits *  Weddings *  Commercial Work

Canaris Studio
mOD€ O DflV

East Side Square. Eastland
102 South Seaman Phone 4$

ITS TIME TO STORE YOUR
FURS. 

MOUTON 
and winter 
garments!

Let us take care of them 
through the summer in our 
modern, cool, insulated, fu
migated vault. All garments 
are insured against fire, 
thaft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing . . . You cannot afford to 
do without this protection. Th^ cost is so small.

We Have Plenty of Moth Hags . . . Those who prefer to 
store their garments at home, let us Sanitone them before put
ting away, as Sanitone positively kills all moths.

Modem Dry Cleaners
210 S. Seaman St. Call 132 for Pick-up A Delieary

JAMES WRIGHT, OWNER  
Only Storage Vault In Eastland County 

You Pay Nothing Until Next Fall

Phyllis Phillips 
Plays A t Formal 
Musical Recital

Howard Tayne College Bell 
Room in Brownwood was the scene 
of a co-operative recital by Miss 
Phyllis Phillips of Eastland who 
is a student of Mrs. A. F. Taylor 
The Recital was given by the 
Brownwood Music Teachers Assoc
iation.

Twelve High school students 
were presented by the teachers of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Taylor of 
Eastland.

Phyllis Phillips played “ Andaln- 
cia” by Lecuona.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Allgood. Ben
nie Sue Morris and Mrs. Taylor 
accompanied Phyllis to Brownwood 
for the formal recital. Outstanding 
musicians nttended ami were de
lighted with the progress and ac-1 
complishments of the students it 
was stated.

INGROWN NAIL1
IH U R T IN Q  VO U T

lafliff

g s S u E & S S

BOTH
PICTURE TUBES —
RCA SILVERAMA AND 
RCA MONOGRAM -  
ARE PRODUCTS OF 
RCA ENGINEERING SKILL 
ANO MANUFACTURING 
KNOW NUN! BOTH ARE WARRANTED 
FOR ONE TEAR.

QualiHtd TV S t ru c t  Shop*

Latham Radio & T. V. Franks T. Y. Service
WESTERN AUTO STORE HAMNER APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 38 Phone 623

Remember, Portraits Take Time! 
Be Ready for Mother's Day!

WATCH FOR

of

JACK'S MARINE SALES 

Boats and Motors

Funeral Directors 

HAMNER FUNERAL HOMES

Oxygen Equipped

Eastland
Air Conditioned

Cisco
Pbooe IT Rhone HlUcreet *1211

AMBULANCE SERVICE ANY WHERE ANT TIME 
Nominal Coet Bartel

f i
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Church of God  
Special Services 
Are Announced

The William Srhmuki* of 
EniWwood, Colo. will coixlurt | 
* r v i t f »  this Meek, tl in l ;i Mai 
S, at the Eastland Chin h of I 
Cod, corner of Lamar and Val
ley.

Services will feature Ilible 
preaching, Spanish guitar, -ing- 
ir.fT. accordion, Hawaiin guitar, 
vibra harp, hlack Inrht and il
luminated etories. mu ml film 
strips and the harmonica.

Services will be held each even 
ing a* 7:30.

w r a *  .m * j *
■ B P r *  '

i i

A

at

All-Day Singing 
At Rock Bluff 
Church May 3

The annual all-day Kinging 
Rock Bluff Baptist Church will b<- 
held Sunday. May 3. A spokesman 
said everyone is cordially incited 
to attend.

A basket lunch will be -pread at 
the noon hour.

Rock Bluff is located 5 ‘ s miles 
south of Gorman.

COMPLETES UUTY

Earl (Topper! Conner. son 
of Mr and Mrs. Earl Conner Jr.. 
llOt* S. Seaman, returned from h.s 
tour o f duty in Germany Thur> 
day morning.

^CHURCH NEWS
Rev

First Baptist 
Church

Harvey Kimbler, pattor

IF IT’S METAL

Decore Metal 
Products

3M  E. Main Phone 288
SHOP W ELDING  

PAINTING REPAIR

Just Received
Neccbi Supernova Ultra com
pletely automatic condole and 
portable eewirvg machine See 
them at . . .

W. C. Hommon 
Furniture

Phone 703

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD—This building was constructed by Church of God members in
1922 after the church was organized earlier in the year following a seven week revival.

First Church of God  
Organized Here In 22
(Editor’s Not*: This is th*

ninth in • s*ri*s of articles 
shout Eastland chun has. N*at 
%»e*k story will fratur* th* 
Eirat Mvthodiat Church.)

B« MARIE BONEY  
K*v. F’aul Hi*n nett cam* to 

Eiv-tland Jan. JO, 19JJ, in re
sponse to an invitation o f Rev 
T. H. McNeal. Together they 
started a meeting in the present 
iH-ation of the L*avi5 Drug. The 
ittendanee increased and the rev. 
val was moved to the Methodist 
Tabernacle, now a warehouse, 
ahile arrangements were being 
made to move into a larger 
budding that stood in the block

E. Ilallenhei-k, Jr. | the new birth, and is not confin 
' pa.-tor since Nov. ,.(j lo mernbersnip of this

He was pa-tor of

Rev. W. 
ha., serv ed a 
ember, 1942. 
the Eirst Church of Go<l in Ard
more, Okla, prior to his coming 
to Eastland. Rev. and Mr- Hal- 
lenbeck, Jr. reside in the church 
parsonage at Jit* West Valley 
Street. They have one daughter, 
l.inda, who is a freshman at 
Howard County Junior College, 
Tig Spring.

The Church o f God believes In 
•A United Church for a Divided 
W orld”  w hich is the slogan o f 
t h e  “ Christian 
Hour’ , a radio program sponsor
ed by the Churches of God

-iov occupied by the Coca Cola j throughout the nation. The mem
business. As a result of 
weeks meeting in which 
ince was unusually good.

M. H. PERRY
Rapraaau ting

Southland Life
Lit* Bet moment Income 

Partnership 
Mortgage Cancellation 

Educational - Annuities 
Accident - Sickness 

Hospitalisation • Group
Call 173 or 128 

107 W. Main *  Eastland

even 
attend- 
a Sun

day school cla*£ began meeting 
regularly in the building which 
5 now the >ite of the Venetian 
Blind Factory.

Brother Henry Mi Neal re
mained as pastor. Toward the 
close of the year a building :dte 
*»a- purchased at the corner* of 
Lamar and Valley Streets, and 
work wa> begun on the present 
building.

Rev. F W. Barnett of Indiana 
became the second pastor in 
1924. Listed below in respective 
order are other pastors which 
have served the First Church of 
God, Eastland: W. Hancock, 
H. \f. Sell, John Katdorf. K. W. 
Par nett (a 2nd time), R. E. 
Bowden, H. C. Ha throat, L. B. 
Morrison, A. A. Gerard, J. R. 
Hale, and W. E. Ha!!erd>eck Jr.

bership is made up o f all people 
v ho have been born into the 
family o f God by eaperiencitig

BALL POINT PENS .
N O N «F iU A 8 »E

Calvary Baptist 
Church

R*v. Harl William,, p u lw

The Calvary Baptist Church, 2**5 
North Oak, wishes to invite you 
to the services this Sunday. Sun
day School begins at 10:01* a.m. 
followed by a song service at 
10:45 a.m. and preaching service 
at 11:00 a.m. The I’rayer Meet
ing Service Sunday night starts at 
7:15 p.m. The preaching sen ice 
begins w ith a song service at 7 :30 
p.m.

The Wednesday night prayer 
meeting service starts at 7:30 p. 
m. At these Wednesday night ser
vices we are studying from scrip
tures the Eundamental Baptist 
•ioctrines. On Thursday night the J 
fellow-hip following visitation will 
be in tb° home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Stewart.

mernbersnip
movement alone. Santification as 
a definite second work of grace, 
and th* doctrine of divine healing 
art also teachings o f the Church 
o f God. Ordinances practiced 
by the Church are baptism by 
emersion, the Lord’s Supper, and 
feet wnshing.

Organizations which function
within the church are graded 
Sunday school classes for child, 
ren and adults, Sunday evening 

Brotherhood j Youth Fellowship, Ladies Miss-1 
i ionary Society, and a Board of j 
I Trustees w hich transacts busi
ness. The Wednesday evening 
meeting group meets weekly.

A revival is scheduled to be
gin April 20, with Rev. and Mrs.

| William Schmuki in charge. The 
I Church of God congregation ex- 
| tends u welcome to you.

SEN IOR  
^ C A L E N D A R

APRIL
J5— Senior day at Hardin Sim
mons University

MAY
5—Junior-Sc.-.ior Slave Break-

f a s t .......
Hi— Methodist Church Breakfast 
15— Senior Hobo I ’arty 
J!>— Senior Ire Cream Party 
31— Baccalaureate

JUNE
1— Commencement Exercises

Sunday School, undei the lead 
erahip.of A. E. Hall lord, superin 
tendent, will begin Sunday morn 
ing at 1*: 15. IB'.-. M. A. Treadwell. 
Sr. will be in the pulpit for the 
morning and even ng worship serv
ices in the absence of the pastor, 
Harvey Kimbler, who is in a reviv 
al at Southwest Park Baptist 
Church in Abilene. Dr. M. A. 
Treadwell, Jr. will direct the' music 
• n the absence of It. II. Hall, Jr. 
who is in revival at Rising Star.

Elementary Choirs will have 
legnlar rehearsals Sunday evening 
at ti:0t>, Training Union meets at 
7 :(*(• and Evening Worship at 8.

M o n t h l y  Program Planning 
Meeting for the Training Union 
will be held Monday night in Fel
lowship Hall. Covered-dish supper 
will b- served at 7 :(*** and lave 
Graham, Director, will h a v e  
charge o f general promotion at 
7:30. Departmental planning will 
follow.

WMU circles will med for mis
sion study this week in homes as 
follows: Blanche Walker circle 
with Mrs. Pat Crawford Monday 
evening at 7 :ttu ; Tuesday morning 
at 9:3t* the Bell Circle with Mrs. 
W. W. Carney, Kimbler circle 
with Mrs. J. L. Brashdars, Tenny
son circle with Mrs. Stanley Lynn 
and the Jones circle w ith Mrs. Pat 
Crawford.

The men of the Brotherhood 
will go to Rising Star Tuesday 
evening for the Associational 
meeting. The meal will be served 
at fi:(»0 p.m. and the program will 
follow.

The Associational Vacation Bible 
School Clinic will be held at Eirst 
Baptist Friday, May 1, 'beginning 
at 9:30. Workers attending will 
bring a sack lunch. There will be 
conferences for the workers in de
partments.

First Baptist will also host the 
Associational Youth Rally Satur
day evening when a Billy Graham 
film will be shown. Benny Hagan 
o f Olden is in charge o f arrange
ments.

YOU KNOW SOMETHING  
DON’T KNOW. PHONE  

AND TE LL  US.

First Presbyterian 
Church

Corner Walnut & Valley Street, 
Eastland

Morning worship begins at 11 
o’clock. The subject for the 
sermon is “ A More Excellent 
Way,”  an exposition o f Paul’s 
First Letter to the Corinthians, 
chapter 13. The Text is 1 Corin
thians 12:31.

Sunday Church School begins 
at 9:45 o'clock, with classes for 
all ages.

Trade 'With Your
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS

First Methodist 
Church

Ra*. Jamaa Campbell, pastor

Church School begins at 9:45.
Morning worship service Is at 

10:50. The pastor, the Rev. Jam- 
im H. Campbell will bring the 
sermon on “ A Channel of I’dcs- 
• ings” By request the choir will 
mg lhi> anthem”  All In the 
Vpiil E veiling’ by Roller ton. M ss 

Jimmie May Miller of Ranger 
College will sing “ The Holy City" 
by Adams. The organ music will | 
include the prelude “ Canzonetta”  ! 
by Barrett, the offertory— “ Song I 
o f Morning”  by Watson and the | 
po<tlude "Glory" by Kern.

The Youth Fellowship meets 
at 6:15 with Gaila Walters lead
ing the discussion on ‘‘ All of Us 
Together*. After the evening 
worship service the M IE will 
serve homemade ice cream, cake, 
and coffee in Fellowship Hall. 
They invite everyone to go 
downstairs and he served. Prices 
are reasonable; Cake, 10c Crt'am, 
10c and Coffee, 5c. The pro 
reeds will go toward the MYF 
Fund. District MYF meeting in 
Breekenridge Monday night —  
7:30. The evening worship service 
starts at 7 o’clock with the pas- 
toi bringing the .sermon.

The Youth Choir will lead the 
song service under the direction 
of Wendell Siehert.

The Woman’s Society o f Chris- 
taiii Service will meet Tuesday 
morning at 9:30 for the contin

uation of tiie Study Course tit
led “ Undertaking Other Cultur
es”  under the leadership of Mrs.
T M. Collie, chairman. A skit 
will be presented called “ We do 
it this Way” with the following 
ladies on the program: Mrs.
Guy Quinn, Mrs. O. M. White, 
Mrs. James H. Campbell, Mrs. 
Rudolph Little and Mrs. Janies 
Horton, each representing a dif- | 
ferent “ Culture” and in costume, j 
All the women of the church are | 
invited. Choir rehearsal on Wed- I 
nesduy evening at 7:30.

GOOD NEIGHBORS

Neighbors of I,e< Alton Harbin I 
gathered Wednesday and Thurs- I 
day to lend a helping hand while 
Mr Harbin is in thi' hospital. 
There were approximately 14 trac- | 
tors at the scene and in two days j 
they had spread fertilizer over the 
150 acre patch that Lei* Alton was 
farming before his accident, it wa I 
reported by Herschel Harb.n, Lee | 
Alton’s father.

TRADE w iTH  YvUK 

Hometown Mercnanta
J IJLflJ-UH~.~ l~.-T—  ~ —  ■* *

A A *  ★
Go To Church

This Sunday
*  ★  ★  ★

TENNYSON'S
NURSERY

1001 W lttth —  HI 2 1512

BUDDING PLANTS
Begonias, F*.'tunia», Snap
dragon*. Carnations, Colias, 

Ferns, Daisies, Stock. Agera- 
turn Salvia and others.

VEGETABLE PLANTS
Tomatoes —  Red Cloud, Pot* 

ter, Earliana, Dwarf Champ 
tree, Rutger. Oxhart and Bur 
pee'* Big Boy. Peppers —  

Sweet Bell .Hungarian Sweet 
Hungarian Hot, Long Red Hot.

Lots of T"c**s and Shrubs at 
Reduced T ices Also peel 
moss, fertilisers, sprays and 
dusts . . . Garden and yard
tools.

— ★

Visit Us Soon
Cisco. Tesas

Who's on Who's Bock-
. . . . i» a timely question in insurance circle*. Every insurance 
buyer should know that he is helping to carry the load inflict
ed by the careless driver . . .  the homeow ner who allows 
hazards to exist on his premises . . . the person who abuses the 
broken glass privilege . . . the householder who overloads 
electrical circuits . . . the juror who allows himself to be sway
ed by emotional pleas for sympathy . . .  to name only a few 
which cause premiums to rise. When an insured loss nrcuiw 
the cost musst be reflected in the premiums you pay in the 
future. So do your part to help prevent carides* claims. Join 
the drive to keep needless insurance costs down . . . not to 
run them up.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland, (Insurance sinca 1924) Tssai

I

NOTICE. . .Come To 
Kendrick Drive-In Dairy

(Serving This Territory Since 1940)
FOR

Good. Clean JERSEY Sweet Milk 
Price -  70c Gal.

Phone 896-J-?. —  Located Halfway between 
Eastland and Cisco

Thank You
E A S T L A N D

It has been our pleasure and privilege to 

serve you for the past 30 years. W e wish the new 

owner success.

W e invite your continued patronage at THE 

GLOBE CLO TH IERS in Ranger.

Mrs. SAULE PERLSTEIN 

MR. EARL LEBREDO. Mgr.

BRILLIANT INK COLONS
Color of Pen is Color of Ink

• lU S  SH O W N  TU RQ U O ISE  
G REEN  LA V E N D I i  YELLO W -GO LD

• Permanent. • Non Transferable, • Non-Smudging 

• Ink meets Gov’t. Spec. TT-I 562

• Nationally Adiertiecd • Unconditionally Guaranteed

Cf . *•. * 4 ». ~ mw.*” :-
egtijrpd h/ l indy PIN CO., INC. CjdySr CJty 'J 3 A

EASTLAND TELEGRAM OFFICE

For a complete line o! fishing equipment drop by to 

see our stock. You can buy a complete outfit or add 

to your present equipment. And don't forget our 
low, low prices I

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Jack Elliott. Mgr.

301 W. Main Phone 112 at 1014

South Side of Square Phone 601

JOWNEP AND OPERATED BY HENRY PMUMANl
A  R E C O G N IZ E D  S IG N  IN  THE INDUSTRY FOR 

SCRAP IR O N  A N D  METALS.
CUSTOM ERS A N D  DEALERS HAVE F O U N D  IT 
PROFITABLE TO D O  BUSINESS WITH EASTLAN D  
IR O N  & METAL C O M P A N Y .
WE ARE C O N ST A N T  BUYERS FOR C O N S U M P T IO N  
IN  OUR YARD  O F THE F O L L O W IN G  MATERIAL.

SCRAP IRON METALS

M IX E D  SCRAP IR O N  
M A C H IN E R Y  CAST 
M IX E D  CAST IR O N  
O IL  FIELD CABLE 
DIRTY M O TO R BLOCKS 
O LD  COMPLETE CARS 
BO DYS, FENDERS 
WIRE, (No Tin Cons)

COPPER WIRE 
A L U M IN U M  
M IX E D  BRASS 
RADIATORS 
BATTERIES
LEAD, Zinc, Babbitt 

DYE CAST  M IX E D  
A L U M IN U M  WIRE

WE A LSO  BUY & SELL

PIPE, STRUCTURALS, 
PLATE STEEL, 
R E IN F O R C IN G , 
SH A FT IN G , All Sizes, 
DRUMS, 50 Gallons 

WE ARE EQUIPPED FOR 
Q U IC K  P ICK-UP  SERVICE.

PLU M B IN GB IN G  F V A P O P A T IV SF  f
SUPPLIES & FIXTURES C O O LER  F IT T IN G S e l e c t r ic a l

U SUPPLIES

i (Dll * t f T f ‘’ 1

SM ALL

HARDWARE A N (7  TO O LS

1


